


We ran an online focus group including current students, former students, 
health & fitness experts, and teachers. This was to gather the best tips for 
a healthy revision guide. The aim of the guide is to help current students 
get ahead in their mocks and GCSE exams, although it is not exclusively 
for this purpose. The guide can be used by any student as they seek advice 
on study techniques and how to enhance their brain power throughout the 
challenging period of revision and exams.    
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“Achieve balance – study, revise but also making 
time for chilling out, socialising and exercise. If 
stressed out, talk to friends or family”

“When planning time, think about 
when you study best. If you are a 
night owl plan a great lie in and 
work into the night, if you need 
an afternoon nap have one, plan 
around it.” 

Blogger & Former Student, Pamela Higgins 
(www.spamellab.com)

Teacher & Blogger,  
Suzanne Hubble  
(www.fit-er.com)



“Test yourself. Ask friends and family to test you on 
the key themes.”

“Target your preferred learning style, use it until it becomes 

second nature to revise this way.”

“Create a study group with your friends to encourage each other to 

go to the library together. You will also share tips”

“When beginning to revise, choose your most interesting 

tops first to get you in the rhythm of revision” 

“Revise for shorter periods of time and in 
between catch up on your favourite shows, 
listen to music or watch YouTube. There’s even 
some fun revision tools on there! “

“All revision should be active. It’s no good reading through notes 

or making pretty revision summaries if you then don’t do something 

with them afterwards.“

“It is important to take a “visual” break from heavy reading. When 

possible, head outside for breaks between studying to give your eyes a 

change in lighting” 

“Make a list all the topics in each subject, every 
topic, and give them a rating; those you know, 
half know and don’t know. Then put these in to a 
timetable and work out the timings of how long 
you need to spend on each”

Teacher, Scarlett McGinley-Hughes 

Blogger & Parent, Karen Whitlock
 (www.stoppingattwo.co.uk) 

Kim and Amanda, Bloggers (www.theeducatorsspinonit.com) 
 

Blogger and Parent, Sarah Newton
(www.sarahnewton.com)

 Blogger,Teacher & Parent, Emma Conway
 (www.brummymummyof2.co.uk)

 Current Student, Jordan Mason

Student & Blogger, Nia (www.themixedmedic.com)

 Blogger & former Student, Surya Teja  
(www.lifetipspro.com)



“Something that will keep you full a
nd filled with slow-

release energy, so
 a mixture of complex carbohydrate

s and 

protein with some fruit or veg: an 
omelette with loads of 

veg; porridge with banana and n
uts; a protein smoothie with 

added superfoods
. Stay away from high sugar cerea

ls!”

Porridge 

Eggs on Toast
SMOOTHIES 

FRUIT

Wholegrains 

OILY FISH 

CHOCOLATE FOR HITTING MILESTONES 
FRUIT 

Blogger & Former Student, Pamela Higgins  

(www.spamellab.com)



“Your body and mind both 

need rest and repair time. 

Lack of sleep can leave 

you feeling fatigued, burnt 

out and not as capable of 

concentrating as well.” 

You must have a balanced 

sleeping pattern
 in order for 

your brain to b
e recharged.”

“It allows you to switch off 
from everything, rest and  

re-energise for the next day. 
When you wake up you will 
hopefully be fully focused and 

ready for your exams.” 

“It’s super important to refresh yourself every night and ensure you are running off genuine energy and not false energy from caffeine or  
energy drinks” 

Blogger & Former Student, 
Pamela Higgins 

(www.spamellab.com)

 Current Student,  

Jordan Mason
Blogger & Parent,  

Anita Burr  
(thehousethatneverrests.com)

Blogger & Student,  Jenna (www.primalhopeuk.wordpress.com)



“It’s a great stress buster and really 

helps towards your overall wellbeing, 

concentration levels and even confidence.”

“Exercise in the morning to release 

endorphins that help you feel better and 

focused. Exercising at night will relieve 

stress and tension, and will allow you to 

sleep better.”

“By doing regular exercise you 
will cope better during the 

high stress exam period. When 
your body is active you will 

be less stressed, making your 
revision more effective.” 

Blogger & Former Student, Pamela Higgins 
(www.spamellab.com)

Student & Blogger, Nia 
 (www.themixedmedic.com) Teacher & Blogger, Suzanne 

Hubble (www.fit-er.com)



“Music without v
ocals ca

n help; 
sometimes 

vocals 
can be 

a distra
ction. It

 varies 
from 

person 
to perso

n” 

“I use e
ducatio

nal pod
casts o

r you tu
be vide

os 

related 
to my topics

 revisin
g instea

d of music.”

“Sometimes music can
 help jo

g your 
memory when in 

an exam
, but I 

would sa
y that’s

 only if
 you lis

tened 

to the s
ame song 

every ti
me you r

evise a 
topic”

“Avoid an
ything 

with lots
 of bas

s, you m
ight end

 

up doin
g more dan

cing th
an revis

ing!”

 Teache
r, David Kociuruba

Student &
 Blogger, C

ennet Te
zgel  

(cennett
ezgel93.

wordpress
.com)

Student &
 Blogger, E

leanor H
artley  

(www.foreverd
reaminggreen

.blogspot.c
o.uk)

Former Student &
 Blogger, F

eyi  

(uncover
theuntol

d.com)








